
Qjantity of Water rat of moll D-ptlis which will be very use
ful in drcining of Mines effs'tuilly, and fit tor any othe* Uses 
in Kaifing'if <Vater: Thele are to give Noiice, that Ihe >*i-
tentee m y be spoke with at any Tine, ac hit, blouse in the 
Town ot Kt;i Cairn, in the County ot Somerset. 

WHereas a Omniflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J >hn Stanc'itfs, of PriellleY-Green, in the Puilb of 
Hillitax aud Ci.unty ut' York, *Vooll-tt*pler, aad he 

being declared a Bankiupt ; is hereby nqii.eei t> luirender 
biiiil'elt to the Commillioncrs on thc 171*1 and 251b. lultant, 
and on the 2d of July next, at Ten in the F reuoun, at 
the House cf Isabel Uliaok in Wakeficld, in the snd Couniy, 
Widow, bciig the White Halt ; at the Krlt ot which Sittings 
the Creditors are to cems pnpued to prove tbeir Debt*, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas lewis Tucker, of the Parish of St. Paul Shad
well, in thc C unty of Middlesex, Butcher, hath Iiirren
dred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been examined; 

This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissi
oners on the 15th of June Inliant, at Three in the A'ternoon, 
at Guilrhall, London, to finish hi* Examination ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent trom 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Egleton, nf Fenchutch-llreet, London, Sad
ler, hath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
been examined -. This is to give Notice that he will 

attend the Commissioners on the loth Initant, at Three in 
the i fternoon, at GuihJhall, London, to finilh his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to d me piepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assene to or dissent 
from tbe Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

w Hereas John Fenwick, nf Billii^sgate, London, Vintner, 
hath surrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and 
been twice examined *, This is to give Notice, that 

he will attend the Commiffianers on the t8th tpshnf, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guiidhill, Lrndm, to finish bis 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors are tn co nd 
prepared to prove their Dcbt6, pav Cuntriouri s-Money, 
.and . ss.nt to or dissent Uom the Allowance ot bis Certifi
cate. 

WHereas Jihn Crowther. lite o f s t n t f <rd, in the Connty 
of Lancaller, Chapman, hath siirreodrtd himself (pur
suant to N vice' and been twice cimineo j This il 

tn give Noiice, tint he will attend the Cominislioners on the 
15 h ot June Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild-. 
hail, Lond' n, t j li 'ilh hi, Examination ; wheo and where the 
Credit is ue to cume p epared to prove their Debts,, pay Con-
tribmi ni M mey, aad assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certibcite. 

WHereas James Kemp, late of Rotherhith, in the Counts 
nf Surrey, Shipwright, hatb surrendered himselt (pur
suant to Notice) and been- examine"! *. This is to 

give Noiice, that he will attend cbe CommitO. ners on the 
18th of June initant, at Three in the Afternoon, -t Gnildhall, 
L nidon to finilh bis Examination; wheo and where the Cre
ditors are to .omt prepartd to prove their Debts, pay C n-
triluiion-Money, and alkot co or dissent fiom the Allowance 
of bis Certificate. 

W Hereas Stephen Dangerficld, of Wcflropp, in the Parilh 
ot Randwick, in ihe C. ui ly of GI ucelleT, Clothier, 
hatb surrendred himself (pn soant to Notiee) and 

been thrice examined ; This is to give Nutice, that he 
will attend the Comrmff'Oncrs on the 16th of July next, at 
Nine in the F renoon, at the GsldeoHart Ion, in the City of 
Gloucester, to finilb his Examination; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod .(Till to or dissent troai the Allow* 
ance of his Certificate, in otder sot his Dilcharge. 
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